Mutants of Dictyostelium discoideum with altered carbohydrate moieties of contact site A.
Mutants of Dictyostelium discoideum were isolated and found to be defective in the epitope recognized by the monoclonal antibody 120 against the carbohydrate moieties of an integral membrane glycoprotein, contact site A, with the apparent molecular mass of 80 x 10(3). One mutant, HG764, did not express any contact site A and had lost cell contact resistant to EDTA. The others, including HG794, expressed a 68-kDa form of contact site A. In comparison with the parental strain HG592, HG794 showed weaker EDTA-resistant cell contact and the same degree of EDTA-sensitive cell contact. This suggested that the moieties which HG794 lacked were involved in EDTA-resistant cell contact. The 68-kDa contact site A in HG794 could be labeled with wheat germ agglutinin and incorporated [35S] sulfate. The modB mutant HL220 also expresses 68-kDa contact site A, although it cannot be labeled with wheat germ agglutinin. Therefore, the mutants HG794 and HL220 were compared by a complementation test. The diploid strain DG701 expressed 80-kDa contact site A and showed the same degree of EDTA-resistant cell contact as strain HG592. In its EDTA-resistant cell contact, HG794 was stronger than HL220. These results suggest that HG794 is a new mutant, and that there might be at least two processes in the glycosylation of 68-kDa contact site A to the 80-kDa form. The carbohydrate moieties recognized by monoclonal antibody 120 and by wheat germ agglutinin might be involved in EDTA-resistant cell contact.